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Re-admit cards are back!

Although there aren't any
stuffing mixes known to civil-
ized nnn that you can make
using only products made around
Oakdale, Mrs. Reeves has found
a recipe that might come.close.

Y. cup butter, melted
5 med. carrots, grated
2 med. onions, chopped
1% tbsp. sage

Remember Last
year when teach-
ers always had to
hassle wlth re-
admlt cards ? Ev-'ery perlod, the
fam1l1ar scene
was the teacher
trylng to colleet
the cards, slgn
them all, and re-
turn them to the
students before
the end of the
perlod. Bv the
end of the daV,
teachers were
pretty dlsgusted
wlth re-adrnlt
cards.
It was pretty

annoylng to stu-
dents, too. As a
student, you had
to get to school
earller than u-

2 tsp. poultry seasoning
salt and pepper to taste
1 dry loaf bread, broken
into small pieces

2 eggs, beaten

Combine butter, carrots and
onions; cover. Simmer for 15
min., stirring frequently. Cool.
Add seasonings to bread; add
eggs and onion mixture. Blend

sual 1n order to
get everythlng
taken care of be-
fore Ist perlod
(f donrt thlnk
that Mrs. Taylor
l1ked the l1ne 1n
the Attendance
Offlee each ffiorn+
1ng, elther) . Any-
ways, by the end
of the day, most
students had us-
ually lost thelr
cards or else the
card looked l1ke
mlnced-meat from
belng carrled a-
round all day.
Desplte all th1s,

the Arcadet would
I1ke to proclalm
that the Admlnls-
tratlon of Oakdale,
Hlgh School w1II
'relnstate re-adm1t

cards as 'of Monday
Dec ember 2 , l-9T Il .
The reason the

Admlnlstratlon has
cleclded to make
such a drastlc
change 1s because
students haven ? t
been responslble
for clearlng thelr
absences, there-
fore there have
been a lot of tru-
ancles.
Wlth thls new

system, the pro-
cedure w111 be
that lf you are
absent r Vou are
responslble to re-
port to the Atten-
dance Offlce for a
re-admlt card be-
fore golng to

ey.
for 12 to 15

(Con't on page 2,



Re-admits return This
elass. If you do
not get your re-
admlt earC befcre
lst perlod, You
w111 not recelve
an exeused tardy
from lst perlod to
go get one. The
Attendance Offlce
ls open at 7 : -?0
e,ach mornlng., so
you have no excuse
not to get a re-
admlt card.
Last year, many

students lost
their re-adrnlt
cards. If thi.s
shou l-d happen t o
you thls year, $oti
shoul-d cone 1n be-
tween perloCs and
get another one.
If you forget F

note or forget tc
ask your folks to
call the Atten-
dance Offlce the
day after you al'e

ab sent , yolt w111
recelve a plnk
silp frorn ti..; At-
tendance Of f 1r:.e 

"After that, 1f you
donri brlng a ncte
or have your fclks
calL school, you
wlLl recelve a tru-
ant. 51x .r:'aa.ns:ied
r.r111 ercwn liDu
wlth the tl.t ie ?'Ha-

bliual Truanlrr and
you wlL1 be refer-
red fo the County
Pl'i'i-rat lon D*part-
ment .,

So, ',;ireJ;her you
ilke iL i :;o U,
.re-ad:ll t r-;..,,r'ij s
wil.f bt: -:=e i-i:s. r. :tLed
on lvionoal' " De c em-,
be:' ?,, Lg'lU. The
A i'cir cl.i:t s li:cerel"ir
hc.;:cs ihal thr:
Ai:rtl.nj s ?.x&E 1cl; i s
:'.!-gi:t 1n ti",s 1''
Ue,.-: 1 s j- on .

Week
Tuesday, ftlr:v. ?6
*Basketba!l at Beyer, 5:00; Ar"t

Club ACil , 12:OA.

L0cKEffi$'- SH'#Aiffi$gV YS#m $GB

We$nesday,. Nov. 27

'Ski Club. Rrn. 9, 12:00; Kev
Club, Flm. 3r,. 12:At; Azteca
Club, Rrn. 11 :55.

Thursday, Nov. 28
*Thanksgiving vacetion begins!

Friday, Nov. 29
*Thanksgiving vacation; Easket-
ball, Modesto here, 6:30.

MoirCay, Dec. 2

"lvledical Arts Club, Rm. 14,
i'! :55.

Tuesday, Dec. 3
*Trap Club, Rm. 38, 1 1:55;
Wr*stling, Hiiinar here-Varsity,
.J.V. arrd Frosh. 4:00.

r-7tlai many iocks were brcke,;'r,

i)ul :.he.v afe'-luwiy being rs-

irrii r;. Tiie siijes of sorrre lt:ckers
rie ,'t il).i) off , arid ove;-all tri:g-
heni n"s been rnade. Herpeful!t,,
rvit!-i tne aCiitional funds prg-
.',Js'-i i:'", tl're tax override, beiter
n:ainie*narrce will be provicieci
ri-'r ,hrse u*s;i'uules. Of course,
if the w{,i.,e cl vandaiism d,:esn't
ceese, no one can be biamed fbr
F-ro. faciiities but the student
bcrdi:n generai.

ln generai, there are rlu
locker break-in problems. Usuallv
lvhat happens is a kid gives lris

iconrbination to someone io get

a book out of his locker and the
other kid gives it to sorneo*-Le eise

to get it for him. Then that Per"

d&$E*:r-@

scril give:; it ti: som€o; ie eis,r

and. l;efr:i'e Vou !r rtow it, tr;r'

kids hat'-'iire cc,nbirra'lioir.
$:),'.r,.qn+' if' ti,iq, Ci;.rirt UrrlaiiS it:

as a joh +, ancl t;: I U.oirl*r:,
beiin.

At the L*gii,ning ci. til',,
:|ffi

ttlhat do you h*-ge to be

MICKY McMAHON- Nc more fc*t--
ba11.
VIN BINGHAM- l'trothingl t'ly 1i.t*
tle brother was born oR chat
day .

ROBERT GOFF - A we I l- earned re
st fron school.
HIRAM VAN NORMAN- the t'hree
o.r four poor turkeys that
pave up their life for ne"
JULTE NASH- That we have a

Thar:Lfiil" far cfl 1'ha*ksgiving?
,J i snwasher.
iLLEN RUgSt:L!.* Oh Wou,!
MR. STONE- 'that ay Saint Be:-
n a.r r1 had 9 Fu!1s not l g .

DEBSIil :TONFSi FIF.- Tiiat I,n
_ al ive .

MR . lf E i CHART." T"he t;*x in cre -
ase"
FRED #ATZMA|{.- Turkey season
start$.



Old building's
sto ry: " The Slob
wos my foun-

t . It

dotlon
Haveo you ever

'ovcn<iered what the
,Siab use,rj to be?
Weli, ?ccording to
\4r. i:ac!galupi, v.'hen
qg went Eo high schc-
ol it used to be the
bclysr locker roorrr
and L.athroorn, to
tire bes t'of his re c -
ollection. Later an
auditoriurn was adrl -
ed on, that was c on-
necieC to the Band
R oorn , Be lorv the
present slab used ta
be arr oid furn.ace
f Cf-.'fTI.

The b'rilding was
br:iLt in l-$22, arrd
sorn dol'gi.i in !q56.

;:l"ittit::;:;:::::;:::'i:{.;i-lSi": {,l,;'l"ii:;: l:i:;:i:l:l

S$ock *So 
bac$a

Boyst Blcck i;Crr

ha,; i:een reuive.d!
Ccech LinhBiiis has
ccnsenirC tr; be the
a'jvi.sr.;::. The fi.:-st
i J7 4 -7 S ileet i ng '?diiF

held Nov" 20t!--. ?'i
irty bcys aitencie'j.

The achletes di .

scussed whether 0r
no? to cont iriue 'e *+:
rei:ent t"rariit:,, ln ci
Furchas ing a l. I ath-
let,ie hiocks. It
was tentatively de-
c ided t.o co:rt inue
the practice for at
ieast another year,
es the genersl ath-
letic fund has been
al ready budgeted 

"

t;;n i- ght . T
crl:. y F.eye: !

'/sarT' in Var
basketball,
i ast f *ar: t s

',t',.: .: 'V e i:." y S t
ijr ',: r':,1i' .If.fn i O f

seoson tonight
returning. There
has been a lot of
talk about hc'w
good 0akdale sii-
ou.ld tle this year-
hopeful ly roriight
they can prcve io

everyone that thi s

i ; no fal se Pre-
dj.ction. The SoPh-
Gmore gane starts
at 6: 00, and the
varsity takes the
flocr at 8:00.
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Toll, tolented Mustongs open
1974-75

'The ,r{ery pro.ni s ing
Oakdale High Mus-
tangs get th'eir
first big hoop
challenge frorn 3
strong team fr.om

bos ket boll

his is
s third
sitv
bui
t,eam

-:l +n g atl it
5 a?e

ffilffiffiffin$?8ff-ffif"#f &

389 Wesf F Street

Cokc{ale
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F ROSTIES

BURGERS

ond other
good things

to eot

763 West F

DUTCH BOY PAINTE

OAKDALE GLA5S
T23 N. SIERRA, OAKDALE. CALIF. 9536!

AUTo GLAss
MIRRORS. ALUMINUM \NINDows, FIBERGLASS TUES
AND SHO\^/ERS. MEoICINE CABINETS. SToRE FRoNTs

CusroM SCREENS AND DooRs

CARL SMITH
OwNER

OFFTcE 847-OO41
REs.869-33t4

ATT ET{TIOT{ S ET{IORS
Saue up to $tO or no?e o,-
Senlor Portraiti in llatu? -
aL Colov' fro n

Gollery
Ookdole
Ookdole, Colif .

Hou se
Vilioge Ce nter

847 - lSgt

ounPE,,T,A
uillsl

SPONTIIIG
Hr[!

rl,

I

lfr the porlect trcat be-
lotu or afbr anY galno.
Chooso lrom 10 wlnnlng
combinatlon!, rervcd
hcrr or to go. Hemburg
or8, oven-bekcd eand'
wlchel, lranklurtcrt,
addc and beveregcl b
round out your llneuPl

Sh.rl e llttlc pLze wltt
tornconc you lovc et

XUitnbTAb
1275 Errt "F" St.

OAK DA LE

8a7-229A

le

.(ioldt.n
S{lrglur.e-

Add the rno3l pc$onal raarlr' fw slgnoturc angroved ln gotd,
io your closr. ring creo$d by ;loha.Roba*s. A*k obouf the
Golden Signotura Ring rodoy.

TIFFAN'S JEWELERS

125 N. 3rd AVE.
OAKDALE CA. 9536I


